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REI'LECTION PA!,ER

An issue with whi$h I am constantly deal.ing
how
theologically educated women and men can better
is
serve the Orthodox Church outside of the ordained priesthood,
Historically and theologically Orthodor Christlanity has
encouraged all her members to serve accordlng to the best
Today in America, however, due to
of their abilities.
a combination of f6.ctor5r lay men and women have been
servlng in more ligited capacltiee. The Greek 0rthodox
Archdioceser &s well as the other jurisdictions, in ny
opinion, tend to be behind in many reepects on this
issue, to Orthodox dioc6sbs bick in the "homeland",
Some obvious examples that wlIl'he1p suppOrt this hypothesis
Host Oitnoaox theologians ln-tne "homelair&s"
rlre thati 1)
are laypersons, whereas, the clergy tend to heavlly
dominate 0rthodox theological clrcles in America; 2)
Another ministry that is virtually unknown to the American
scene, is that of, the "geronta" and "gerontissa" ("staretz"
and "starista"f spiritual father and mother). These
persons are usually lay persons (especially monastics) who
have the gift of spirltual counselllng. Although this
ministry ls becomlng harder to find in the "home1ands",
lt is far from extinctl l) The holy call to monastic
voca'Lions is hard to follow in Amerlcar because of the
sheer lack of monastariesl whereas, there are many overseas,
Clearly many of the spiritual ninistries that are
natnral to the Orthodox experienc.e, are defficient in the
practlcal life of the American Church,
In order to get a better perspeotive as tb what ,are
some of the attitudes lay-ministeis (who are fernale) may
be encounterlngr.!rI conducted an informalr survey wlth some
Orthodox
of the women at Hellenic College-Ho1y Cross Greek
t
Greek Orthodox Sohool of Theology,
'

2.

The

folLowing are some of

the various questions.
order.

They are

their

to

"""porr8".
not listed
In any partieular

Sundav Sehool instructor, Campus mlnistryt
dirdcto& discussion group leader,
choir
retreat work,
to the elderlyr Blble Study leader,
ministry
presentations,

Z-t

did the lait-v expect frog vou?
Ans. r
-the women came as the seminariaris glrlfriends,
-Knowledge ln Religious Educatlon methods
tt{hat

and applicatlon.
-They expected an authority.
-They wanted an expert, on the falth.
-They don't know what to expect.
There appears to be a condensus that there
are lower,expectatlons of the women in areas where there ls
a densel-y populated Greek commwtity. The respon6es of thesc
parishioners tended to be more vague.
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did the clerev expec! from vou?
-lvlany tended to expeet the same leve1 of quality
work that was expected of the selninariansr however,
-Some pastors tended to expect very IlttIe from them.
-Others expected the women to be "organizers"
and functional.
were not taken seri.ously at all in some
women
-The

Wbat

situati.ons.

4.

treated by the laitv?
t) tfre tYomen wer@ seen as
- Itith respect, becausel
?Effifuives of prlestsr z) the women
were seen as young theologiansl 3) some were
treated as tnice students".
often asked them what they were going
-Parishioners
ftdorr
with their education .
to
-One woman was askedl "Why are you here?,,'We already
have the seminari.Brls. "

Hgw were-.vgu

),

-Other responges werer "warmlyr " and "li.ke
novelty".

a

There EaB a coneensus among the women interviewed,
that much of the treatment they reeAived fron the lait+
depended upon

thim.

5.

How

the *ay the elergy and seminarj-ans tr6ated

wgre f,ou treated_hy the clerev?

-I*tth respect,
-It varied,
-Sarmly,

-Lovinglyr

+Igporedt
-Condescendinglyt
-Was told she would never be hired as a lay-assietant
because she was a womant
-With almost the same positive regard given to
the seminarians,
-Contlnuous support,
6,

What

"roIe" do you think iras ascribed to

-Leaderl
-Female semlnarian;
-Not mucht
-Futufe presbyterat

-Nice"glrli' but not

seen as

.vou?

a Christian minister,
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-Eneoura$ed, because of home pastor's supportt
indicate
-Inereased, beeause these experiences
that I have lnany talents to glve,
-I have to be strongl especiaLly splrituallyt
-These experiences are humblingr because they
help teach what the real parish situatlon

is Iike.

A few women had negatlve reactions, yet they
could not articulate any speciflc responser

4.

These responses indieate
me that the situation
is confused^ ani that it varie"toiroro
community to
'owever,o"l
acknoiledge- that there
ee that the situation is
h *"here still is a lack

The

resurts indlcate a.ggEr Llmited understanding

of orthodox christian dlakonia among mar\y raypersons and
some cLergy, rhere appears to be a-vaguenesE-and hesltancy
concerning the support and anconragement of the women in
their endeayorg. Fortunatgly, there were nany examples
of isolated support oh fhich to be countdd.
)i
As
part
prttiminary
of
the
preparation to this
proJeet,
r eomplred a IIst of potentiar areas for vooational
Diakonia with the women. The suggestions were not meant
to linit, but to begin in alding the process of developing
aB expanded vlsion as to what some mlnistries to the
American Orthodox Church may be.
A copy of this list
is lncluded at the end of this report.
Every national church has its' own concerns and
needs. the Amerlcan Oithoaox Church, lndeed., has mf,ny.
We need only 1ook, however, to the examples of the "homeland"
chupches, to see that Eore can bc done. It is imperative
that we make creative use of our Orthodox Chrlstian phronema
faeilitating the varied ministries
when it concerns
we have potentiallJ', for-the glory of God,

